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LEGISLATIVE BILL 238

Approved by the covernor March L0, 1997

Introduced by lraursLad, 30, HartnetL, 45

LB 238

All ACT rel..ting to citj,es and villages, to anend sections L6-32f, 12-568.01,
48-1.501, anal 48-1502, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of NebraBka, Lo
changc provislons relatj.ng to public rrorks conLracts and bidsi to
hamonj,zc provisionsi Lo provide a duty for the Revj,6or of Statutes;
and to rrpral thc original sections.

Be it cnactcd by Lhc people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon l. Section L6-32L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
alended to read:

_ 15-321. (1) The cily engineer shall, when requesLed by the rayor orclty councll, nake estiDates of the cost of labor and naterial inict nay bedonc or -furnlshed by contract with the city and Dake all aurveys, estlnates,
and calculatlons nccessary to be [ade for the establishrent of- gradcs, Lhcbuilding of culverLs, acwera, electric light systen, waterworks, powar plant.,public hcating systen, bridges, curbing, and gutters, the inpiovelent ofEtrcct8, and the erection and repair of buildi.ngs and shall pcrforr 6uch othcrdutlcs as the council may require. When the city has aplointed a board ofpublic works, and Lhe nayor and city council have by ordinanie so authorj.z.d,such board rh.i* h.vc +hc rlg{r+ tc EAy utilize its own engineering 6taff andrlr.i* lrtre ttrc dgh+ to DaI hire consulting englneers foi thc design andinstallation of Gxtensions and inprovements of the works undir thejurlsdictlon of Lhe board of public work6. lthenever thc nayor and citycouncil havc authorized the sane, the board of public t{orks rtra++ tranc ttre
,i"ight tr [Ay purchase [aterial and enploy labor for the enlargenent 

'rrd 9IiDproveDent of the na+cf atrd ct*etri! daeafuE svstens and works undar theiuri,sdiction of the board.
(2) *c €efitf,rctr for *nriesT ria+#i*F,. gln ilaber Except as provided

ln sectlon 18-412.01. no contract for enlargemenL or j:tiPro?cticnq c*6pt 6
PHa{dcd ii scc+iai +€-4+Hf? general iuprovenents. such as waLer erteniions -gerers. Dubllc heatlno svsten. bridoes, rrork on streeLs. or anv other grork or
inprovement whcn the cost of Euch inprovenenL is assessed to the propcrty -

costing over ten LHenty thousand dollars shaU be Dade unless it is first

the eathate,
(4) Advertisenents for bids shall be requj.red for anv conLractcostlnd over twenty Lhousand dollars l+o conereet thalt be entered inLo lal forfi:l lu€h trcril c! +lrerov€ieit enlargenent or general improve[ents. such as

Hater extenslons, selrers. public heati.no svsLen. bridoes, work on streets- or
any oth6r $ork or inprovenenL uhen the cost of such enlargenenL or inEIovepentis a6sessed to the property, or IEI for the purchase of tueh equipment used inthe conEtruction of such enlaroenent or deneral improvenents, foi cnll prl"i€e
cn€€.d+!rg t€lt thorr'Gnd dc***r' r.*thout tdtterE+!+rg for Hr7 cxcept ttrat 'tehc €ontrect ft.? bc ncac++ct d d*r€€t+f r,i.Eh a aheltcrcd i,erlr,hep pur3uafit +crcet{fn 4H5+i! cr q*:crcd itntc fcf the barcei+ cf the nui*e+p*+ c+cr€t?i€
r*'i++t ?

l5) A Dunicipal elecLric uLility nay enter into a contract for the
enlargcucnt rn:l fireh rorl or itrprovenenL of the electric system or for thepurcha6e of fir€h equipnent used for such enlargement or inErrovenent nithoutadvertising for bids if the pEigg_iE: (a) Fr"i€ i-' Cs frrentX thousanddollars or less; (b) pr]"i€. ir t#fiti, fellEy thousand dollarB or le6s and the
nunicipal elcctric utiliLy has gross annual revenue fron retail sales in
excess of one nillion dollars; (c) pl:"i€ ir th+"t? EiALy thousand dollars or
lesE and the municipal electric utility has gross annual revenue froD rctailrales i.n excess of five million dollars; or (d) pr,iee i. fcrt? gigLtt thousanddollars or less and Lhe nuni.cj.pal electric utilj.ty has gross annuil revenuefror retail sales in excess of ten nillion dollars. +n ldfertlf.,iiE for: b'id.fa? .nI ru€h noi.l+i or for thc purehEe of ru€h cE*+pcnt7 tdrc corfi€*+ i'1,
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crtr!! tlre cronnt of rrctr catinate ta be puEH ttlcrrcrt*tth
(€) €ucli (6) The edvertisenentT i. provided for in aubacetriar {*}subs.ction8 (3) and (4) of thls sectloq ghall be publiEhod at least t r ati?t

6evrn days prior to the bid closing in .ac a legal newspapcr gJDIlEbgtLin_eE
of general circulation eub# ln the city. In case of a pubuc crergancy
resultlng fro! infectioug or contagioue diseascE, destructivc windator[a,
f1ood6, snot{, t{ar, or an exigency or presging neceBEity or unforcseen necd
calllnE for lrnedlate action or renedy to prevent a Berlour loss of, or
sertous inJury or darage to, life, health, or property, estilate3 of costi and
advertising for bids lay ba waived ln the elergcncy ordinance prcfi&d undcr
authorized by scction 15-405 when adoptcd by a threc-fourths votc of thc
councll and entercd of record.

f+) III If, aftcr adverti8ing for bids as providcd in aubsectlons
(4) (3). r4r. and (+) lJll of this section, thc city council rcceives fcwer
than two bids on a contract f.r s€il*€er7 i.ffi or *rt€'ti or lf thc blds
received by the clLy councll contain a prlca which exceeds the csElnated cort-
of t*p pro,ceh thc nayor and thc clty council rha++ hcvc thc trrtltor+tlr +o rel
negoLiate a contract f.cr rcr.tric.r7 r.tcfir+,- of ilelari in an attelpt to
conplete thc propo8ed Pro.jcct enlargctren! or gcneral irprovcrents at a cost
conrenBurate with tha estinate given.

f5) {g) ff thc laterj.als are of 6uch a nature !hat, in thc oplnion
of the ranufacLurer and with the concuEencG of the city councj.l or board of
public works, no cost. can be cstiraCad untll thc ratcrialr have bccn
nanufactured or asscmbled to the sp.cific qualiflcations of thc purchaslng
nunlcipaliEy, thc ciLy council or board of publlc Horks nay authorizo the
nanufacture and assenblage of such nateri.als and trey thereafter approve the
estirated cost expendLture when it is provld?d by thc [anufacturcr.

(€) lHrc ilrn+G*Pc} b'idd+ng e'roccdtnc.hi* bc n*rcd lrha i.tcr.{*lt
o! rqrri?ficnt irc ptr"clr.rr.d Gt tlte raie Pr,i€c and fi.o'i t*!' itriG 'c}+cr 

ct
ilat Fi*]t cr c$r+pncn+ rhidr lrerc f€.nften+? bccn cbt*ir}ed Frtf.u.n+ t thc ,t]Ec
U,+aa+ng e"€€.dlr|'G of €hiptrf, €+ a+,'i€+c +-sec. 2

Sec S6ction 01, Reissue Revised statutes of Uebraska, is
anended to read:

17-568.01. (1) The city or village englneer shall, when requested
by the nayor, clty councll, or village board, rake esti[ates of the cosL of
Iabor and maLerial which may be done or furnished by conEract $iLh the city or
vu1age and make all surveys, estimates, and calculatj.ons necessary to be made
for the establishment of grades. the building of culverLs, sewers, electric
light systen, waterworks. power plant, public heatj.ng system, brj.dges,
curbing, and gutters, the inprovenent of streeLs, and the erection and repair
of buildlngs and shall perforn such other duLies as Lhe coucj.l or board nay
require. l{hen a city has appointed a board of public works. and the nayor and
city councll have by ordlnance so authorj.zed, such board 3H+ hartc thc r"ight
to nav uLilize its own engineerj.ng 6taff and sh*l+ heve thc right tc EAy hire
consulting engineers for the design and j.nstall.ation of extensions and
improvements of the works under the jurisdiction of the board of public norks.
t{henever the nayor and city council have authorized Lhe sane, the board of
public works sh*l+ helre the right to gqy purchase naterial, and enploy labor
for the enlargenent and g! improvement of the nctscr drd e#ri€ dcea*rErrE
svstens and works under the iurisdiction of the board.

(2) llo Except as provlded j,n sectlon 18-412.01, no contract
eontriaetr for reri€e3-r n*er+a*z era i*of for enlargenent or +npfcvcrdr+-i
cxecpt *3 protrided in r}ee+i!n +€-4f#+? oeneral lnprovements. such as water
extensions, sewers. Dublic heaLino svsten. bridges. work on 6treet6. or any
other work or inprovement when the cost of Buch enlargenent or inprovement is
assessed to the propertv. costing over €cn lileEty thousand dollars shall be
rnade unless it is first approved by Lhe city council or village board.

(3) D(cept as provided in sectj.on l8-412.01t before the ciLy council
or vi11a9e board sh*l* itel€ nakes any conLract in exceas of t n lgfnly
thousand dollars for enlarqenent or general inprovenents, such as water
extensions, sewers, public heating systen, bridges, on work on streets, or any
oLher work or improvementsh*l+ be is

i*iefe when
assessed to the property, an

thc cost of such lnLaIggDgLt__9Iestinate of lhe coEtilrprovenent
and subuittcd to thethereof shall be nade by lhe ci or village

council or board
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a afrtlact frrr 5e

'Gct+olr 4t-l5e.!ut'i*+tf.

Gotrtftcts r{'€;}} entered

or for the purchase of 
'treh

do]+aF ni+hort
ncgcH.cd djf,c€t+" rti+lr c shc*tcrcdor cnH {rttc fof ttr barsEi+ of

cxecPt arch
t.orlts}Ep puEu*nt +o
thc ilrrri€"i"il d}Getr,i€

I5I A runi"cip.l electric utiuty nay cntcr into a contract for a1.tuch $o{rlr thc cnlargetrent or lnprove[cnt of th. elactric svstcl! or for thcpurchasc.of arclr cquipaent uscd for such Gnlargcncnt or irpr6vcpst rrithouL.dvcrtislng for bids if the DEICC_IA: (a) p!"i€G jr t n ilant, thousanddollars or lcEsi (b) pr,i€€ +r t#Gnlf fqEty thousand dollar8 or less and theruniclpal clcctrlc utllIty has gross annual rcvsnuG fror ratail Bales in
cxcc6s of one rillion dollars; (c) pi!.i€G ir th+ftf gilty thous.nd dollar8 orlcaa and the runlcipal elccLrlc utility has grois aturual revenuc fror rctailsa1.8 ln a:rccEa of fivc nlllion dollars; or (d) pi"i{c i.r fo*? ligbLI thouganddollars or lcss and thc [unicipal clcctric utility ha8 gross annual revenuefror rctail sales in cxccss of tcn nillion doll.rs. +n dlcrefr*ig $! Htf9?.ill .rl€h rcdaT cr Ccr urc Firt..lrc!. cf ai€lr .qrriFai; ttrc cotule*] cry*l+tgc'bcGd i.:l a6c tlrc taor,lrt of ru€h 6tii*tc +o b. Fuffi tlldrcrr,i+flF(+ streh (6) The advartis.n.ntT providcd for in rubrccltoi (e)
FpbscctLonE (3) rnd f4) of this acctiory thalL bc puburhcd oltcc ccch rcc* aGtlrec ccaecartl* rrcGlr' at least 3even davs prior to thc bid cloBing in alcgal_-ncr6papcr prblirhcd in or of gcncral circulatlon in thc clty oi-vlllagcend, if th.rc bc lE no lcgal nawepapir publiBhcd in or of gencral -circulation
ln- -!u-ch- clty or villagc, thcn in roDc ncrBpapcr of gcnGnl circulatlonpubllshGd ln thc county rhcrcin such city or vllIalc iB locitscd, end Lf thereb-. lS no _ IcAal nerrspapcr of generel circulaii,on publishcd in Lhc county
r,hcrGin tuch eity or village is located thcn ln a newspiper, deelgnatcd by Lhi
county board, havlng a gcncral clrculatlon wiLhj.n thc county nheic bidr arcrcquircd, rqd if no newspapcr ls publlshed in Ehe city, vlllagc, or itfi tlrc
counly, or if no nerspapcr has ganeral circulatlon in thc couniy, thcn bypostlng . rrittGn or prihted copy thcrcof in cach of three public placcs inthc clty_or vlllagc at least. scven days prlor Lo the bid closi.ng. In-carc of
! pubuc .lrrlrrncy r$ulting fro. lnfcceloua or contagious discases,dc8tnrctlvc wlndBtorrs, fLoodE, snow, feEr_ef an exigeniy or prcssing
n.casslty or rrnforagc.n naed calling for,.!rediat. action oi rancdy to-prcvanta scrlous loss of- or Berious injury or daragc to- life, health, or propcrty,
c'r rrE catlratca of costs and advertlslng for bld6 ray bc Telved- in theqc4rency ordln.nce authorlzcd by scction U-613 rhen .dopted by .thr..-fourths vota of ths coucll or boerd of trustecs7 end antcrcd of rcc6rd.(!| {f.} If, .fter advertiBing for bids a6 provldcd ln Eubscctlon!{A r3).. (4r. snd f3} I5I of thls scction, thc clty-coulcit or vitl.gc boardrrccivrt fawer than t$o blds on a contract fcri lciticct riffi or tiboqor if thc bidr rcclivcd by thc clty council or vlllagc board contsin r pricc
whlch .xcGedB the csthaeed c9qt4 of thc prc.Jcee. thi uayor and th. - citycouncll or vill.go board rh.++ lr.f,G ttrc t f,tX negotlate a contractfcr.rcil#.Gr-,- irtadilr rr,! ilrlcr in an atterpC to conpfite thc proposGd
Fcc,ja€t anlarcGrcnt or ocnarel irprovcrents it a cost corrensuratc iftir tncastlrata glvcn.

{+} JE.I If th6 naterlels are of Buch a naturc that, tn the oplnionof thc renufacturer end with thc concurrcnc. of ttrc city council, viuagcboard, or board of public hrorks, no coat csn bG G8tirated uniil the iatariaieh.v. bccn ranufectured or esBcDbted to thc spcclflc qualiflcations of thc
purchasing runlclpality, ttrc city councll, villagi boerd,'or boird oi public
work6 -ray authorlze the nanufacture and asscDblagc of Buch latsrlals and raythcrcaftGr approvc the cstlratcd cost crpcndilurc itrm it is providcd by tniIrnufacturcr.(6) l[tG iunffi bidd+nE pro€Gdnf. rhr*+ bc rrll#cd rth.n rrtct.*llr
Gr cqtlipicnt.f,c lurehafed ct ldrc ,.rc prlic ard 4rci ttE carc tcillcr ac
n Ccr.i#fr or qr*+FGltt rh+ch hafc foilcflf beon o,bGcirtcd F!'lilnt tc t{ro !+rta
b{dd*ttg ltlc€Gdrfe G'f eh.pt n 8+ .rtsie}c +
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neqotiated directlv rriLh a sheltered workshop pursuant to section 48-1503.Sec. 5. Section 48-1501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

48-1501. As used in sections +++e, +@ 1?-568i€+, 48-1,501 to48-1506, 1ffi cnd ef-+537 unless the conlext other{isc requires, shcltered
workshop shall nean a facility in Nebraska opcrated by a public agency or aprivate nonprofit corporation organj.zed for the prilary purpose of enployncntof and service to physicaUy or EenLally dlsabled clienLs in a progran ofrehabilitation, Such facitity shaIl be certified as a sheltered workEhop, a
srork activity center, or an equivalent by an lndependent accreditlng agancy
and conply wlth the Fair Labor Slandards Anendnents of 1966, Public Law No.
89-501,80 StaL, 830, as a sheltered workshop or a vrork activity center.

Sec. 6. Section 48-1502, ReisEue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read!

48-1502. To negotiaEe contracts purEuant to secttons l{r{'6+r
+ffi {*{6&re}; 48-1501 to 48-1506, 1W atrd 8f-+5€? a sheltered
workshop 6hallr

(I) Enploy a niniDun of ten physlcally or nentally disablcd cllent,si(2) Provide disabled clj"ents wlth a wage at a level consistent wtththei.r hcalth, efficiency, and general well-behg as required by Chapter 48,articlc 12,
(3) Provide a controlled work environmenL and a progran designed to

enablc the disabled client enrolled in the progran to progress totrard nortral
living and develop, as far as possible, hls or her capaclty, perfornance, and
rclaLlonship with other personsi and

(4) Provide a vrork experience suffi.ciently diverse to accotmodatc
the needs of each disabled client enrolled in the prograrn.

Sec. 7. The Revisor of Statutes shall assign section 2 of thls act
to Chaptcr 16, article 3, and section 4 of this act to chapter 17, articte 5.

Sec. 8. Original sections L6-321, 17-568.0I, 48-1501, and 48-1502,
Reissuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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